Collaboration and Innovation Platform for Health and Quality of Life.
I. Medical Technologies
II. Food technologies
III. Environ Technologies
One network for the life science community to enable the joint use of knowledge, skills, and activities to develop innovations for health and quality of life.

... because innovations happen through collaboration

https://LifeScienceOpenSpace.com
Large AI Grand Challenge

Before applying, read the guidelines carefully.
Find all the documents at www.alboost-project.eu/large-ai-grand-challenge
The challenge is ongoing from 16 November 23, 12h CET until 16 January 24, 17h CET
- The "Large AI Grand Challenge" Open Call: Introducing the "Large AI Grand Challenge" - an Open invitation for Europe’s Generative AI...

Data Analysis & Interpretation

Like Comment Share

Your profile is complete and visible
Congratulations! Your profile is complete!
• Join 372 organisations and 875 community members
• Work smart in Special Interest Groups (SIG)
• Access the life science innovation marketplace
• Participate or organise events
• Apply for Programs
• Learn from the Knowledge Centre